
4-H
Bike- A-Thon -

Over 100 bike rider* par¬
ticipated in the Annual 4-H
Bike-A-Thon sponsored by
the Robeson County Exten¬
sion Service 4-H County
Council. The bike-a-thon is a

project of the 4-H'ers to help
raise money to support the
work of the Robeson County
Red Cross Chapter.
According to Sara Leggettes

4-H Council President, the
bike-a-thon was a "super
success" in the four areas of
the county. Sara also men¬

tioned that the top three
riders who raised the most
money in each area will be
awarded a bicycle as first
prize, $30 as second prize,
and $20 as third prize. Prizes
will be awarded on Wed¬
nesday, June 24, 1981

Instructions to bike-a-thon
riders for collection of pledges
are:

1. Don't send cash! Send
check or money order for cash
b =-

you collected.
2. Have all checks made out

to the Robeson County 4-H
Fund.

3. Show your certificate to

your sponsors to prove you
rode as far as you did.

4. Collect your pledges at
once! The longer you wait, the
harder it is to collect. Prizes
will be determined by the
actual amount of money turn¬
ed in within 30 days after the
ride. You will be notified if
you have won a prize.

5. Return your sponsor
sheet with your checks.

Particular thanks from the
Robeson County 4-H Staff and
4-H Council went to A.D.
Lewis of Big Brick Ware¬
house; Thomas Jones of Ideal
Oeaners; H.T. Taylor of the
Bargain House of Lumberton;
Sammy Cox of Lumberton
Datsun; Eric Prevatte of Pre-
vatte Auto Parts, Inc.; Bur¬
lington Industries and First

Union Nation*! Bank of St.
» Paula for providing bicycles in
each of the areas; Lumberton
Coca-Cola Bottling Company;
McDonald's; Robeson County
Sheriff's Department; Bike-
a-thon area .rescue squads;
and radio stations WTSB,
WAGR. WFMO. and WLAB
for providing special assist¬
ance to the bike-a-thon.

For more information about
the 4-H program or the
bike-a-thon. you may contact
the Robeson County Exten-
sion Service at 738-8111. I

Best Of Press
GoodAdvice

Stop worrying about
what Junior will do when
he grows up-better go
see what he's up to now.

-Pathfinder.

How True
Young people have to

try their wings, but a lot of
parents wish they
wouldn't try putting them
on the family car.

-Republican, Boone, la.

PEMBROKE MOTOR [
COMPANY - 521-3231]

Hwy. 711 East
.Your Auto Putt Headquarter*.

.Starter .Alternator
.Water Pumps 'MasterCylinders

.Distributors 'Brake Shoes
.Batteries

.Timing Wheels & Chains
.Fuel Pumps

.Used tires beginning at $10

SPECIALS
8 SPARK PLUGS $9.99

OIL FILTERS $2.99

MOTOR OIL 79c

TRANSMISSION FLUID 79c

VISIT OUR MODEBN AND CONVENIENT

AUTO PARTS DEPARTMENT. | J

i

You'll Like Dancin' To The Jams Of....

FULL JJV^V^rrri in i. -[-^-".¦'<^1
v (One of the Most Versatile Groups In This Area)

^PP631"'11® '

PEMBROKE JAYCEE HUT

Saturday

' JUNE 20,1981
From 8 p.m. Until

Admission:$3.00 At the Door;
Or See Any Pembroke Jaycee
Member To Purchase a Ticket

"Specializing in Country and Rock-N-Roll
.We Play A Number of the "Top Ten" Hits.
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OXKIOWTSWELDING ft FABRICATING
Call 521-4571 days ar 521-V562 nights.

Spadallzfatgia...
.Logging .Fanr. Machinery .Ornamental Iron

.General Repairs. *We wald caat ha al.hain and

stahlsaa alaal.

.PORTABLE SERVICE: Will go any* here 24 hours a day.
NnJab Inn teg* or too saaB.

OWNER AND OPERATOR: EUGENE OXENDINE
Located S miles from Pembroke on Old Rd. # 1165

(Old Baker Road)

PEMBROKE

^UPHOLSTERY
II Yean Experience

.EftiiMMc* Oivca

*^52V!WK»OWIW

WOOD'S
| iMtniim wen

¦ONALD WOODS

H M^?yi *j) y.TL Tjl

Pembroke. N.C. 28372

'
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Jfliss J(itty s ^

JUehile J~iomt Silts. Sne. |
Hwy. 72, R«. 4, Box 710
Acroaa From Convaraa

Lumbarton, North Carolina 283S6 j
BIG DISCOUNT SALE
$200 la $10,000 Off
TMaWeefcOal)!

Complate Sarvica Nnw-u»a<J
Suppliaa Buy-Trada

Repair on moat Vaecuum
Cleaner* available!

STRICKLAND'S EXXON
(Formerly Maynor'* Exxon

Located on Hwys. 710-74
Intersection

Dteeal Feel AwaRaMe '

MANAGERS
Donald A Carolyn Strickland

521-2344
5:30a.m. until 11:00p.m.I

Trowing In Detroit?
CALL DOWNRIVER

TRAVEL
AGENCY

MOOtatSWMt
Uneotrt tak. Mdk 4«14«

Barton's
Printing
Center
Call

521-2626

MOORE'S
CHAIN SAW SERVICE

McCMlOMH

SNAPPER A YAZOO
LAWN MOWERS

ASK ABOUT OUR OUAAANTVC
WB SCRVICe WHAT WC SELL

52T-9942

PEMBROKE
CARPET SERVICE!
tSALES A MSTALLATKMM

CARPETS . VINYLS

CARPET CtXAWWa

. flKI ESTIMATES .

MOHAWK

1521-8331
W. 3RD ST.WH

nun
stitioi

TtY TUB NOON BUFFET...
Proa 11 a.m. til 2 pja.

.All the Pizaa You Can Eat
And A Salad for S2.69

Tuesday from 6-9

We Offer The Same MM.

JACKIE STRICKLAND

Pest Control
Call 739-7176 Daytime

Call 739-6S06 Night time

THOMAS CO.
MAJOR APPLlANCe

¦ciPARTS
HHiR COMPLETE
T*clH SERVICE

DEPT.
CALL US POS PULL*

senvice
739-4724

n MELTON LOWRV ^

Ai CHIMNEY SWEEP

521 - 4588
gVKNINO*

WKfcaat AMan
kltebwl

I "CHMNeY FmES OONT MAKE APPOINTMENTS, BUT YOU CAM'

BIG MO'S
GOALPOST RESTAURANT

New Oynl
Breakfast 6-10
DaBy UMk Specials wkfc...
.Horn*made BUcuiti A Combread
Mo'i Famous Hamburgers and

Pit-Cooked Bstbaqua.
¦wy.74.Waessl71B.Pnl ili.NC

Gofcf TRusAe
vim, Maatar Charge . Easy Credit Tarma p, (tfauhttnk

MON.-SAT .jiwnaYDWCN "**
. . . u .WSUBANCl AfWABAIJ DIAMONDS9rJ0A.M. .MAMOND GRADING UIMIPVHU8
to 6:00 P.M. *caRi bmbowicaiion qq^
!»* 738-6649 "JJJ08.1PJA. HaM«irTmu».uaa UIMs

I

Ainway
Distributor

Shop Without
(rt)lng Shopping.

John WUIard Jone*
Call
(«l«>

S2I-9M6

Carolina
.Indian Voice
1 rtihwMi pit.
WNJtpwjwr.

4
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B&B OUTLET

2209 West 5th Street
Lumberton

. Quality Clothing at
Reasonable Prices
CALL 738-5147
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Computerized System
to speed delivery of
Services to Indians

A newly developed auto¬
matic data processing system
for the Bureau of Indian
Affairs' social services pro¬
grams will be implemented
October 1 in all areas except
Alaska, Interior Assistant Se¬
cretary for Indian Affairs Ken
Smith announced today.
With the new system in

place, the processing of ai
request for general assistan¬
ce. which in the present
manual system takes 3-6
weeks before delivery of the
first check, will be completed
in 2-3 days.
Smith said the new system

will eliminate some emer¬

gencies now created by the
time lag in delivery of ser¬

vices; will give social workers
more time for clients by
cutting down paperwork time;
will give management im¬
mediate data needed for
analysis and planning; and
will provide accurate, timely
audit and program reports
required for budgeting and
reports to Congress. The
system will also work in
conjunction with other exist¬
ing and planned local operat¬
ing level systems.
Smith said that he was

especially pleased with the
development of the Bureau's
social services automation
program because it "came
from the users...1 didn't start
with the planners."
Ray Butler, director of the

Bureau's Social Services pro¬
grams, said the laborious
manual system has not been
able to keep up with the
growth of the programs. He
noted that the social services
budget grew from SI.5 million

in the 1950s to $20 million at
the end of the 1960s to
approximately $90 million in
1981. The number of people
receiving general assistance
grew in this time from 12.000
to 58.000.

Butler said that the Bu¬
reau's Phoenix area office
played a leading role in the
development of the new ADP
system through pioneering a
conversion to the system in
October 1979. The system has
been thoroughly tested in the
Phoenix office which serves
46 reservations in Arizona.
Utah and Nevada. Operation
of the system will be delayed
in Alaska past October 1
because of some spatial tele¬
communications problems,
but will be operatjmml in all
other areas by October 1.

The Bureau's general as¬

sistance and child welfare
programs are for eligible
Indian people living on or

near a reservation who are not
able to receive such assist¬
ance through state or local
public welfare agencies. The
Bureau's social services pro¬
gram also includes providing
assistance to Indian com¬
munities through tribal work
projects (similar to so-called
"workfare" projects); child
welfare services in helping
with the placement of Indian
children in adoptive or foster
homes; family services; as¬

sistance to Indians to enable
them to get needed services
and assistance from state and
local agencies; and helping
community agencies away
from the reservations to un¬
derstand the needs of Indians.

A New 4-H Club in
Piney Grove Community

The new 4-H club was

organized recently in the
Piney Grove community.
During the planning stages of
the new club, Eddie L. Lock-
lear, associate Extension
agent. 4-H, met with interest¬
ed adults in the Greenview
and Piney Grove communities
'todiscuss the formulation a
new club. During the meeting
at the home of Mildred
Rogers, 4-H program leader
of the new club, Locklear
discussed 4-H activities and
projects and gave an overview
of the local, county, district,
and state programs.
.After receiving a commit¬

ment from the five adult
volunteers present, a second
meeting was held in the home
of Shirl Bolin, 4-H organi¬
zational leader of the new

club. During the second
meeting, the agent discussed
the role of a 4-H leader and
identified the various leader¬
ship positions and their res¬

ponsibilities. There was also
-an in-depth discussion of pro¬
jects and demonstrations dur¬
ing the second meeting. To
conclude the meeting, Lock¬
lear presented roll cards to
the leaders and asked them to
identify their specific leader¬
ship roles.
Other leaders of the club

are Barbara Graham, 4-H
project leader, Judy Oxen-
dine, recreation and refresh¬
ment leader; and Janice
Hough, 4-H activity leaders.
Locklear explained that with
good communication, the
leadership team approach
would be ideal in working
with the 4-H community club.

Ater the initial training of
the 4-H volunteers, an or-

ganizational meeting was held
with the 4-H members. Dur¬
ing the first meeting, Locklear
presented a program on

"Something to Sing About."
He discussed the various ac¬

tivities and functions of 4-H
members and asked the chil¬
dren to think about mem¬

bership and to discuss with
their parents whether they
could be members.
During the second meeting

with the new 4-H club,
Locklear discussed the 4-H
emblem, the order of a 4-H
meeting, the community 4-H
club concept, and officers and
their responsibilities. After
the discussion of these var¬
ious topics and responding to
any questions presented.
Locklear distributed 4-H en¬
rollment cards for the young¬
sters to enroll in 4-H. The new

members were assisted in
completing the cards by their
4-H leaders.

During future meetings,
the 4-H members will be
trained in parliamentary pro¬
cedure, duties and respon¬
sibilities of officers, and pro¬
jects and how to select
projects. Also during the next

meeting, 4-H members will
elect officers for the new club.
The new club will be known

as the Piney Grove 4-H Club,
and this new club has an open
membership policy for anyone
who may wish to join.
Membership is open to any
race, creed, or nationality.
Anyone interested in partici¬
pating in the new 4-H club
should contact one of the
leaders identified above or

call the 4-H Office at 738-

Big coverage
for small budgets.

If you think you can't afford life insurance, call
Nationwide We have a life insurance plan that
won't cost you a lot of money
Call today.

WILUE VofflOWlY I
Ird St., Pmtbrokr

931.4)1*

I Hf^li NATIONWIDE I
f I INSURANCE
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